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In recent years,  In addition,  due to the rapid development of internet, how to 
strengthen education to the league members is pressure issue. The informationization 
of league construction provides a heritage building experience, integration of modern 
social development interface for the city league construction work at the grass-roots 
level.In this thesis, we discussed the requirements to construct a party member 
management system, and the design. 
The dissertation first provides project origin and points out the research 
purposes and significance.Then the dissertation analysis the system, includes 
business requirement, functional requirement, data requirement and so on. 
According to the demand analysis, the system are designed.The system includes the 
following related function modules; organization management, organization relation 
management, assessment management, development management. life management, 
fee management, rule management and so on.Finally. architecture and database both 
are design. 
The system will save the artificial management cost, improve work efficiency.  
and laying a foundation for realizing informationization,  standardization and 
scientification of party member management. 
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